
 

 

 



We recommend that you spend time praying, reading this guide 

and Scripture, and watch the video before your scheduled family 

night. Be in prayer leading up to this night for God’s direction and 

for your child’s heart to be receptive. Mark the date on the 

calendar and get your child excited for your special family night!!!  

MENU OPTIONS  

1. MAKE YOUR OWN PIZZA NIGHT  

2. TACO BAR   

3. JUNIOR CHEF NIGHT- LET YOUR KIDS DESIGN THE MENU 
AND MAKE THE MEAL TOGETHER AS A FAMILY 



Icebreaker Games  
1) WHO AM I?: Each person picks one 

person they like or want to be. The first 

participant will act like his/her chosen person while all 

other family members ask yes or no questions trying to 

guess who it is. The one who guesses right gets to go 

next.  

2) BEANBOOZLED CHALLENGE: (Purchase at stores  

where jelly beans are sold.) Follow the directions on the 

box and talk about how everyone’s day went. When 

someone gets a good jelly bean, say something good that 

happened. When it’s a bad jelly bean, say something that 

didn’t go well.   

3) FINISH THE STORY: A spin-off of the game, “Telephone”. 

Have one person start a story. Set a timer and go around the 

room with each person adding to the story, talking until the 

timer runs out. When it does, it’s the next person’s turn to 

add to it. Once it gets back to the person who started the 

story, he/she can end it. 

 

 



Where is My Child at Spiritually?  
The most important thing to remember is that the following conversation 

should not feel forced. Get two dice to roll and use the following questions to 

assess where your child is at now in their walk with God. Whatever number 

he/she rolls determines the question you will ask. Let your child know that the 

questions are about faith and if he/she doesn’t know he/she can roll the dice 

again for a different question. This is about ongoing dialogue not a one-time 

event.  

1. What have you been learning about in church lately?  

2. What has God been teaching you lately?  

3. How do you like to connect with God? Through music, journaling, prayer, 

etc.? 

4. What is your favorite thing at church?  

5. Are you interested in asking Jesus to be your Savior? Why?  

6. Jesus is God’s son and lived a perfect life without sin. What is sin? Give an 

example.  

7. What did Jesus do for us and why is His sacrifice important?  

8. How do we ask God for forgiveness and have a relationship with Him?  

9. What does it mean to live your life for God?  

10. Do you have questions about anything you are learning in church?  

11. Do you have questions about who God is and what He has done for us?  

12.  What is one way we can show thankfulness for all the things God has done 

for us? 

 

*Give your child freedom and time to express him/herself in these questions.  If 

he/she is struggling, try to help by rephrasing the question. 

 



1) If your child is still processing and not ready 

to make a decision to follow Jesus, commend 

him/her for his/her answers and encourage 

him/her that you are always available and 

happy to talk about Jesus anytime.  As a family, 

end the night with a fun family game or movie. When you 

feel your child may be ready to discuss salvation, plan 

another family night using the ideas in this guide.  
 

2) If your child expressed interest in salvation, and you feel 

your child is ready, tell him/her how impressed you are 

with how much he/she knows about Jesus. Explain that 

you have a video to show him/her about how to follow 

Jesus. It is found at 

https://www.heartlandchurchonline.com/kingdom-

kidsparents/how-to-follow-jesus   

 

After the video, talk through what Pastor Dave just 

discussed, what his/her thoughts are, and how that makes 

him/her feel. Listen to how he/she responds. You will 

know if your child is ready to make a decision to follow 

Jesus or if he/she needs more time to process.   
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 If your child needs more time, again encourage him/her that 

you are always available to talk and answer any questions 

he/she may have and that you are all on a journey together 

learning more about Jesus.  Again, you can conclude the 

night with a fun game, movie or make dessert together!  
 

 If your child is ready to make a decision to follow Jesus, review 

the points Pastor Dave highlighted for salvation:  
 

1. Admit and confess our sins 

2. Ask Jesus to forgive our sins 

3. Believe that Jesus’ death on the cross paid the price for 

sin  

 Then pray with your child to invite Jesus to come into his/her 

heart 

 

Sample Prayer 

Dear God, 

I admit that I have sinned against You and I believe that Jesus died on 

the cross to pay the price for my sins. I ask You, Lord, to forgive me of 

my sins. I want to follow You, Jesus, and live my life for You and You 

alone. I love You and thank You, Jesus! 

Amen! 

  



  Celebrate!!!  

The Bible says in Luke 15:10, “…there is rejoicing in the presence of the 

angels of God over one sinner who repents.” It’s time to rejoice with 

heaven and celebrate your child’s decision to follow Jesus! Take pictures, 

have a special gift or treat, go to the store together and pick out a Bible 

for him/her! Encourage your child that you are here to walk with him/her 

in his/her new journey with Jesus!  
  

 

Next Steps:   

1) Go to church and have your child tell his/her kids’ leader about his/her 

decision to follow Jesus  

2) Get an age-appropriate Bible for your child to grow in his/her relationship 

with Jesus  

3) As a family, grow together by spending time together reading the Bible 

and praying; remind your child that you are always there to answer any 

questions he/she may have and help him/her grow closer to Jesus  

4) Continue having family nights as a whole family 

  



Parents,  

We are so excited you have chosen to use this guide to lead your child 

in his/her walk with Jesus! From all the staff and volunteers at 

Heartland Church please know that it is our greatest joy to help 

partner with you in every way possible to see your child grow into 

who God made him/her to be!  Please visit our website: 

www.heartlandchurchonline.com/kingdomkids-parents for more 

great tools and training material as we work to raise up the next 

generation!  

With Much Love, 

Your Heartland Family 

“Fix these words of mine in your hearts and minds; tie them as 

symbols on your hands and bind them on your foreheads. Teach them 

to your children, talking about them when you sit at home and when 

you walk along the road, when you lie down and when you get up.” 

Deuteronomy 11:18-19  
 

“Train up a child in the way he should go; even when he is old he will 

not depart from it.”  Proverbs 22:6  

“Fathers... bring them up in the training and instruction of the Lord.”     

Ephesians 6:4  
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